
OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
• .arA.NOR LL Dec 23, -IE3SI-,111.,!;

MEssus: EDITORS :—Feding it a duty
we owe to: our country.land.,to, the
cause' of%humanity, •veothe, eitizens. of
Manoraill and Vicinity; have organ.
ized a " Soldier's Aid-Society.for the
aid and comfort-of the sick,and woun-
dudof our armies. • ,Over4;ooo,of ,our
soldiers are already sick- in-Missouri,.
and are destitute of_ the comforts ne-
ceAstitytoA rick bed; and, theirappeal
to us Sir inimediatc"rlief is iiTeSiste.-
bletaad now, we appeal to the.sympa-
tl of-our fellolW-citizens for-relief. • •

Our 'Annum-0 a:et-40110d; but the
Spirit of '713 is again arousing in our
midst;,4114: WO' ilOpO, tilP old ;year
bids us :Wien, to be able to minister to
the wants-of mapy_,of:our.gallant but
unfortunate brothers. ThoUgh"we
meet with some opposition in our good
cause, yet we feel that duty calls and
we must obey. Tlie spirit of seces-
sion, we think, is leavity, Our midst
and fleeing Southward, and the glori-
ous, old Union is looming up faiabove
oppression and tyranny. „

Our Society is composed of the hest
material of the Country. Ladies and
gentlemen act in concert—the ladies
as solicitors, and the gentlemen as con-
tributors; :the- ladies manufacturing
and the gentlenien furnishing means
and material. The 'of&crs, of the so-
ciety are as folloWs : President and
Tice President, Secretary and Assis-
tant Secretary, Treasurer, and .linan-

CoMmittee. Contributort .to the
amount of twenty-Svc cents are con-
bidered members, and ,as.entitled to'a
rote - in, the, society., Tho Financial
Onninittee, receive all ,:contributions
and'report to the society, -: ;3y a-,vOte,
of.tbe society, it was agreed thitta no.
ticb b.f Our'SociettWPUblished in our
conntY 'Papers; 'with a request, that
any-poi-Son Svishinb to'administer aid
and conifort`to' his Suffering brother,
may have an' opportunity by calling
on any of the Financial Cemmittce:--
-We have already forwarded by Ex-
press, a large box to the hospital in
irginia; and hopb to be able to send

a N-ew Year's present to' the hospital
in St., Louis; Mo. Please address as
Financial
Mrs. J. P. Wilson,:Bast Barree

" George Slack, "

Miss Rachel Stewart, "

" Mollie 31cDonahl, "

" 31. Green, Li

" Bell Davison, Manor llill
" Lizzie Logan,
" Jennie Citrver,
" Jennie Barrick,
" .Jennie Johnston,

Mrs. F.kie Waters, Masseysburg.
Miss Louisa Johnston, West Barrec.

hLollie Hartman, Cottage.
" S. Cunningham, Couch's Mill.
" Jennie Gorsuch, Warm,Springs
" Martha Davis, Donation..
" Kate Smith,
" Ann Wilson,

Our Army Correspondence.
CAMP PIERPONT, Dec. 16, 1801

DEAR Sins :-:—Our division of the
army still remains inactive, apparent-
ly havirig'no other object in view than
frightening the enemy from any at-
tempt on Washington. As yet we
have no-mealsmeans Of Ir.nowing what dis-
position Will be made of. the Reserve
Corps during the winter months; a
great many of our Regiments have.
built themselves log huts as protectors
from the approaching frosts and cold
weather. No suffering in the army
Sias come under my notice, although
when the overcoats are not worn, an
occasional blouse may be seen desti-
tute of sleeves, or here and there a
stray imitator of truce flags may be
detected proudly floating in the bree'ze.

I don't pretend to stand sponsor for
the idea that cold weather can have
any effect upon patriotism, but at the
fune,time, I can perceive in some in-

stances, that if the family hearthstone
was at all approachable, it would be
approached ere long by more than one
absent soldier boy.

Altind of an apathetic languor
seems to prevail to sonic extent in the
ranks, the result of a seeming aimless
campaign of more than six months.—
The men give every demonstration of
wanting to fight, but leaders appear to
wish to avoid conflict.

The great excitement that prevailed
among all classes at the outbroaking
of our difficulties, is gradually subsi-
ding, and we want something in the
shape of warlike recreation to prevent
its fromspoiling. We have committed
all the mischief in our power upon
rebel property, and to-day, bur eyes
can wander with satisfaction over'the
picture of desolation and deStruction
that the "Lacrell soil" now, presents.
The bind around the vicinity of our
camps, is perfectly guiltless of oven
the slightest vestige •of a fence, and
the trees are being "felled" with such
rapidity; that I am afraid when-the
army of the_Potomac is disbanded,
feneing material will be but a rare_ar-
ticle here.

The health of our 11.egiment is good,
and that of our company is equal to
the most healthy: Singular enough,
while death is occasionally chronicled
in oar neighbor companies, that mei-
pneholly 'duty_ has ever been spared
Ps, and none of our members whatever,
;tire in the hospital. A case or two of
small pox was reported in camp, but
.01e proper measures were speedily re-
sorted to in order to prevent its as,
sinning the character and dimensions
pf an epidemic.

We had a pleasant surprise a few
,days ago, by the appearance of our
genial friend, Mr. Caldwell, upon the
camp ground. Naturally enough, our
recollection of old Huntingdon and its
Inany devoted friends of the soldier,
was freshly awakened; and as memo-
ry fondly lingered upon the unforgot-
ten kindness of this one, and upon the
pleasure had in by;gong times with
another, we experienced u sort of mel-
ancholly desire tofeel for our bandana !

Good by, INFANTRY.

CAMP PIERPONT, VA.,
Dec. 16, 1861.

DEAR GLOBE: :---7Seeing the columns
a the unrivalled Crlobe constantly
gleaming with eloquent and patriotic
communications, I also have again ta-
ken the responsibility of adding a few
items to its already envied pages.—.
Your paper is invariably hailed with
unusual delight, and read with no less
interest. To-day, asfrequently before,
I have left the busy, bustling throng

parqp, and retired to a secret place

in' solitude, for 'lneditation. llere
often kise sight Of the Present, and
'soar On wings of imagination back to
the tine when I ,was undisturbed in
illy mountain home, • surrotinded by
busy farmers following their daily Savo:'
cations; who 'never 'anticipated what
'Time has now revealed. Then again,
as I &ace 'at the present, and 'also re-
move' as far as possible the dusky'
shadows of the future, "'Tis then I
feel the Mighty 'influences of events."
Tod months ago "I was in My quiet
home—now in arms against the most
degraded rebellion that has ever been
known, and who'•cnn tell where I will
be ten months hence ? That (led who
possesses and governs the destinies of
mon and nations alone can tell.

Well, I must cease my eulogy on
events, and tell you something about
our camp, which now presents quite a
different aspect 'to what it (lid two
weeks ago. In exchange for canvass
houses, wo nearly all have wooded or
earthen ones, all of our own manufac-
ture. lam happy to say mine'pre-
sents a striking similarity to the house
possessed by Peter the Hermit, and is
none the less comfortable. The weath-
er being very beautiful and warm, wo
have all been excused from drill for
some days, for the purpose of erecting
comfortable "she-hangs," and not less
than a hundred have been "stuck up"
within the last few days. Our camp
is situated on elevated ground with a
gentle decliVity, and is every way
adapted for' comfort, 'comparing ad-
mirably with the "Buck-tail" encamp-
ment. •

We have been on no move for some
weeks, and,'consequently, are getting
fat,!comfortable; and s .a ay. Console
yeurseli-es, 'dear 'Editors,. with' the
thought that the bloody Fifth will tell
welbin battling for the preservation of
the Stars and Stripe's. Underthe com-
mand of our gallant Col. Simmons, we
will teach the MARS 'a:lesson long to
be remembered.

Iu eontAusioni my.."wayme§t and best,
thanks to Mr. George Moyers and
Christian Shontz, for the box they sent
us ;i:feW days—age, Weighing 'nearly
two hundred pounds, which containcdsuch an'endless variety of good things,
that time and space Will not allow: me
to enunwrate. the" half. Such visitors
are always welcome. Come again.—
Who will send us a Christmas roast?
Success, happiness, and long life to the
above named gentlemen. More anon.

Yours, MOUNTAINEER,
Company G, sth Reg. P. R C.

Eita

PORT ROYAL, S. C., Dec. 13, 1361
DEMI CiLOBE:-111 my last written

from Old Point, I believe I promised
to post you on our movements; on
Sunday the Bth, as we were preparing
fin• knapsack inspection, we got orders
to be ready to march down to the fort
in two hours to embark for this place.
The 97th Regiment, P. V., got the
same orders. We were soon .on our
way to the wharf.and allwere onboard
the boats by sundown. The 55th reg-
iment embarked on the S. It. Spaulding
and we swung out into the stream
aboutp o'clock on Sunday evening.

On Monday we stopped at Port
Clark, at Hatteras Inlet, and landed
some members of the 48th Regiment,
which.is now stationed at that point;
we.then Came on, passed Charleston
about dusk on Tuesday evening; we
anchored in Port Royal inlet on Wed-
nesday morning and the same evening
we came up to Seabrook farm on Hil-
ton Head, where we landed and en-
camped. I cannot tell you the name
of our camp yet, but can give you a
description of it The plantation was
owned;by a secessionist named Sea-,
brook, who owned about one hundred
negroes, most of whom are here yet,
they say: "Massa used to ride round
with a doable barreled gun on his
shoulder, and swore he could hill two
hundred Yankees, but when he heard
the firing at the fort, he came in say-
ing, \[y God what will become of me
now.'" The last they seen of -Massa
"he gwine across the Tiber in, a flat
boat, ho want us go long but we no do
dat."

One company (K) of our Regiment
is stationed across the river at a plan-
tation; another up the river at another
plantation, both being quartered in the
mansion houses; the other eight com-
panies arc about this landing, our col-
onel being quartered in the Mansion
house. Companies B, I and 11, are
quartered in buildings here. Every-
thing betokens that the owner did not
have any notion whatever of quitting
here, until a very short time before he
left. The cattle and horses have be-
come wild and are running in the
woods; the corn is husked, some of the
sweet potatoes have been dug, but
several large fields are being raised
now by the boys composing the 55th
Regiment. Yesterday sonic of our
boys went out to see around them a
little, and returned with half a beef,
having shared with company F. This
afternoon our captain took us out to
see if we could not capture a horse as
they were middling plenty; we formed
into four squads, and scoured a section
of about five miles and returned this
evening with the following articles :-

1 pair of steelyards, 1 mahogany table
and eight quarters of first rate beef.—
The captain of company B told me
this evening, that his men had taken
two boats to-day capable of holding
about 50 to 75 men.

When we landed one company of
the 3d 7.gew lTnmpshirc Itegiment, was
guarding this place. When we were
disembarkiuo-, the darkics stood on the
bank almost frantic with joy. When
our company (the eighth) came off the
boat, one old negro exclaimed, " Afy
God, when %will dey all gii done comic
off."

The weather is very warm iu day-
time, but cool at night; no frost how-
ever; the trees are quite green, and in
fact, the weather is just about like May
in Pennsylvania. The cotton fields
are laying on all sides of us, two crops
having been taken off, the present one
being loft on until it is spoiled. I will
send you a sample in this.

We still find some relics of the Reb-
els; yesterday in cleaning out a small
building for cur captain's quarters, one
of the men found a kinlpsack with a
good new double'blanket in it marked
price 53,00; some ofthe colored folks
say their master buried a barrel of
blackberry wine and all his clothes be-
fore ho left, if so we will be apt to find
them. I do not know how long we
will stay here but don't, care if it is a
good while, unless weare needed worse
some other place., for we have plenty
of fresh beef, sweet potatoes, oysters,
groundnuts aod such things. Wo will

howo•tioliai-ris.,to
of gotti noire Afore anon.

My ,address is now,
• 7

Co. 11, 55th Regt., P.
"

-
- ': • . Port Royo-,,§. 0:

Gem Scott's Letter on the American
Difficulty, "

_l4 Dear Sir:, You were right in
doubting the deelailttion imputed to
me, to wit: that the 'Cabinet at Wash-
ingtonhad given orders to seize Messrs.
Mason and Slidell even under a. neu-
tral flag for I was not even aware that
the Government bad that point under
emsideration. At the time of my leav-
ing New York it was not known that
the San_ Jacinto' had returned to the
American seas; and it Was generally
supposed, those persons had escaped to
Cuba for the purpose of re-embarking
in the Nashville, in, pursuit of Which
vessel the James Adger and other
cruisers had been despatched.
I think Ican satisfy you in a few

words that you have no serious occa-
sion to feel concerned about our rela-
tions with England, if, as her rulers
profess, she has no disposition to en-
courage the dissensions in America.

In the first place it is almost ,super-
-litmus to say, to you that every instinct
of prudence as well as of good neigh-
borhood, prompts our Government to
regard .no honorablesacrifice too great
for the preservation, of the friendship
of Great Britain.. This must be ob-
vious to all the world. At no period
of ourhistory has her friendship boon
of more impoi;tance to ourpeople—at
no period lies, our Government been in
a condition to make greater conces-
sions to preserve it, 'Ac two nations
are united by interests and sympathies
—commercial, social, political and re-
ligious—almost as the two arms to one
body, and no ono is so.ignorant as not
to know that what harms one must
harm the other in a corresponding do-

I am persuaded that the British Gov-
ernment can entertain no doubt upon
this point; but if it does I fell that I
may take it upon myself to say that
the'•President of 'the United' States,
when made aware of its existence, will
lose :ni3opportimity of dispelling it.'

Nor is there anything, I venture to.
affirm, in the seizure •of these rebel
emissaries which ought to receive an
unfriendly construction from England.
Her statesmen not question the
legal right of an American vessel of
war to search any commercial vessel
justly suspected of transporting con-
traband of war; that right has never
been surrendered by England; it was
evenguaranteed to her by the Treaty
of Paris, and British guns, frowning
down upon nearly every strait and in-
land sea upon the globe aro conclusive
evidence that she regarded this right
as one the efficacy of which may be
not yet entirely extinguished. Of
course. there is much that is irritating
and vexatious in the exercise of this
right under the mostfavorable circum-
stances, and it is to be hoped the day
is not far distant when the maritime
States of the world willagree inplacing
neutral commerce beyond the reach of
such vexations. The United States
government has been striving to this
end for more than fifty years; to this
end, early in the present century and
in its infitncy as a nation, it embarked
in a war with the greatest naval Pow-
er in the world and it is even now .a
persistent suitor at every maritime
court inEurope for a more liberal rec-
ognition of the rights of neutrals than
any of the other great maritime na-
tions have yet been disposed to
make. But till those rights aro secur-
ed by proper international guarantees
upon a comprehensive and enduring
basis, of course, England cannot com-
plain of an act for which, in all its ma-
terial bearings, her own naval history
affords such numerous precedents.

Whether the captives from the Trent
were contraband of war or not, is a
question which the two governments
can have no serious difficulty in agree-
ing upon. If Mr. Seward cannot sat-
isfy Earl Russell that they were, I have
no doubt Earl Russell will be able to
satisfy Mr. Seward that they were not.
If they were, as all authorities concur
in admitting, agents of the rebellion,
it will be difficult to satisfy impartial
minds that they were any less contra-
band than a file of rebel soldiers or a
battery of hostile cannon.

But even should there be a differ-
ence of opinion upon this point, it is
very clear that our Government had
sufficient grounds for presuming itself
in the right, to escape the suspicion of
having wantonly violated the relation
of amity which the two countries pro-
fess a desire :o preserve and cultivate.

The pretence that we ought to have
taken the Trent into port, and had her
condemned by a prize court, in order
to justify our seizure of four ofherpas-
sengers, furnishes a very narrow basis
on which to fix a serious controversy
between two great nations. Stated in
other words, an offence would have
been less if it had been greater. The
wrong done to the British flag would
have been mitigated if, instead of seiz-
ing the four rebels, we had seized the
ship, detained all her passengers fin•
weeks, and confiscated her cargo. I
am not surprised that Captain Wilkes
took a different view of his duty, and
of what was due to the friendly rela-
tions which subsisted between the two
governments. Therenowned common
sense of the English people, -I believe,
will approve of his efforts to make the
discharge 'of a very unpleasant duty
as little vexatious as possible to all in-
nocent parties.

If, under these circumstances, Eng-
land should deem it he• duty, in the
interest of civilization, to insist upon
the restoration of the men taken from
under the protection of her flag, it
will be from a conviction, without
doubt, that the law of nations in re-
gard to the rights of neutrals, which
she has taken the leading part in es-
tablishing, requires revision and with
a suitable disposition on her part to
establish those rights upon a just, hu-
mane and philosephic basis; Indeed
I am happy to see an intimation in
One of the leading metropolitan jour-
nals which goes for to justify this in-
ference. Referring to the decisions of
the English Admiralty, Courts now
quoted in defence of the seizure of the
American rebels on board the Trent,
the London Times of the 2Sth of No-
vember, says:

"So far as the authorities go, the
testimony of international law writers
is all one way, that a, belligerent war
cruiser has the right to stop and visit

itfid search' "any merchant ship on'the
high seas. ''* * '* Butit must: be
remembered that these decisiontravere
given under circumstances very differ-
ent front those • which now,occur.—
Steamers in those days did not exists
andmail vessels carrying letterswhere-
in all the nations' of the world have
immediate interest, were'unknoivn.—
We .wore fighting for existence, and,
wo did in those days what'wo,should
neither do nor allow others to do, nor
expect ourselves to be allbwed to do.
in these days."

If Enghoid, as we aro here encour-
aged to hope, is disposed to do her part
in stripping war of half its horrors-by
accepting the policy long and persist-
ently urged upon her by. our govern-
ment, and commended by every prin-
ciple of justice and humanity, she will
find no ground, in the visit .of the
Trent, for controversy with our gov-
ernment. .1' am suro the President
and people of the United States would
bo'but too happy to let these men. go
free, unnatural and unpardonable as
their offences have been if by it they
could emancipate the commerce of the'
world. Greatly as it would he, to our
disadvantage at this present crisis' to
surrender any of those maritime priv-
ileges of belligerents which, sanctioned
by the laws of nations; I:feel that I
take no responsibility in saying that
the United States will ,be' faithful to
her traditionalpolicy upon thissubject,
and to the spirit of her. political insti-
tutions.

On the othor hand should England
be unprepared to make :a correspond-
ing sacrifice; should she fool that ,ithe
could not wet afford to surrender the
advantages which the present mari-
time code gives to a dominant naval
power, of course•she will not put 'lei.-
self in a: false position by asking us to
do it. In' either case, therefore, I do
not see how thelriendly relations of
the two governments are in any imme-
diate danger of being disturbed. ,

That the over prompt recognition,
as belligerents, of a body of men, how,
ever large, so long as they constituted
a manifest minority of the nation,
wounded the feelings of my country-
men, deeply, I.will not effect to deny,
nor that that act, witlr some of its logi-
cal 'consequences which have already
occurred, has planted in the breasts of
many. the suspicion that their kindred
in England wish thorn evil rather than
good; but the statesmen to whom the
political interest of these two great
people are confided, act upon higher
responsibilities and with better lights,
and you may rest assured that an
event so mutually disastrous as a war
between England and America cannot
occur without some other and graver
provocation than has yet been given
by either nation. _ _ _

WINFIELD SCOTT.
HOTEL WESTMINSTER, Dec. 2
To- ME

A Few of the Drawbacks,
We may be sure of one thing—what-

ever England can gain by bluster she
most certainly will gain. But it would.
be a fearful thin°. for her to attempt a
war with Ameri"ct now. In the first
place, her national debt is, a good
thing in its way; but,there, is danger,
of her getting too much of this good
thing before lout. Of course, the ono
most important point for her to learn
before. she declares war against the
United States is, Will Franco be fbr or
against her in the matter? It would
be quite surprising to us if' our old
friends the French should act against
us in this matter, when not themselves
provoked, and when they arii suffering
but little from the blockade of the
Southern ports.

Innumerable considerations should
induce them to side with us, It may
be the Emperor's policy tohumbug the
English into thinking that be will help
them to open our Southern'ports; that
when the ball is fairly opened he may
have an opportunity to turn around
and give" perfidious Albion" thereturn
for the Waterloo defeat upon which
the French mind is still intent, and at
the same time cover his financial de-
linquencies. But since it would seem
that it almost rests with him to decide
whether this new war shall arise, he
ought to be satisfied for the present
with an opportunity of humiliating
the English, by keeping them out of
the quarrel for fear of his iron-clad
navy andrifled field-pieces. The Eng-
lish would certainly fight us, in spite
of the threats of all Europe, if the
provocation was a very decided one.
But since it is only just strong enough
to afford them a pretext for war, if
they wish it, they would think three
times before engaging us when we had
Franco and Russia on our side.

But England can find reasons enough
in her own borders avoiding a quarrel
with us. lien's is not, after all, so very
different from those other European
governments that avoid wars with
neighboring powers fir fear of a re-
publican uprising within their own
borders. Six or eight mouths, or a year
ago, when there seemed some plausi-
bility about the statement that repub-
licanism had proved a failure with us,
the masses of the English nation—with
whom, after all, rests the decision of
the question of " war or no war"—
would have been more easily reconcil:
ed to the idea of "putting us out of our
misery." But they seenow thatwe are
not dead yet; that if left alone, the U.
S. Government will soon re-assort its
sway over the whole land. Therefore,
they will be very loath to become a
party to that crushingout process which
their aristocratic rulers have such a
fitncy for. There is a lunge love for
republicanism still existing in England,
It crops out in such men as Mr. Bright
sufficiently to be a warning to the anti-
Palmerston party to beware how they
undertake a war with a great republic,
simply because they hate it and the
cotton aristocracy want cotton. Char-
tism, too, is by no means dead yet, and
the English thinkers of all classes are
intent on problems, the solution of
which they know would not he advan-
ced >,)y a breach with us.— Evening .aul-
lean.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
Tine annual election for fine Manlngots elßbe

hold ot the oflico of the Company, between the home of
no and four o'clock, F. 111,1ntloy the 6th day of

Jannory next.
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

Huntingdon, Dee. 24 1861-21. Semetury.

Orrice INNTIVCIDON Tor R It. Co.l
258 South 3tl St., Phila. Dee. 12, 1801. f

rp tIE ANNITAL ;11141ETiNG of the
Stockholders of the HUNTINGDON AND lOIOAD

Toe' MOUNT IN RAH, RoAI, AND COAL. COMPAN Y,
lull he held at the Oleo of the Company, on Tet,lay the

day of Jamul. y, 1562, at II A. M., ult.al au eleatett
will be 111. 111 for .1 l're.thlent and To ell o Direetorr to servo
fur the enenieg 3

.1. r. AURTSEN.
Dec 12,1.861: Secretary.

AFFAIRS
•

ic)IIOOL'AM'ATION.—WHEREAS;byJ • a precept to me directed,nkited of Huntingdon, the
23. ••tlay of Noveinber.A:ll.lB6l,Mule'r. the hands andseals
of the Jton. George Taylor, Pre.thlent of the Court of
'CommonPleas, 0) erand Terminer,and general jail deliv-
ery of the 34th. J,ipticial District of Pennsylvania, compo.
sell of Ifnutingdoil, maetwdCanthriacounties; and the'
Ilona. llenjaruin.p. Patton-owl 11110100 D. Leas his assort:.

,ates, Jtidges of tbe. chanty of Ilitotlngtion,' jitatices n9.
signed, oppoiate.l tohoar, try 411311 detvelollo nil Mid every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all Clince,
which by the laws oc: the State ore modo.capital, or felon-
ie.9 of death, and 'other allencos, crinu.s anti mistime:twin,
which havo,been or shall hereafter becomlnitted.or porno-,
trated, for crimes afortsaill—l am commanded to make
nubile pioclathatithi throughout toy while bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Tot miner, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Elegaione,: will be hull at , the Court Homo 11lthe
borotlgh of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (awl 13111
day) of January next, and tho'se who will *scout° the
said pi iiollCrB, be then and there toprosecute them na it,
shall ha just, and that all Justices of the. Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, he than Wel theie to
Hod eproper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, uitit
theirrecut ds, inquisitions.exantinatimis and remembrou-
CC% to do• those things uhichlo their offices respectively
appet tom.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 234 of December, in the year of

our Lord ono thousand eight hinidred mid sixty-one.
and the thlth year of Americhn Independence.

, JOHN C. IVATSUN, Sheriff .

1fROELA.MAIION.---WFIERRAS, by
n precept to me directed by the Judgs of the Corn-

muin Pleas of tine county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
235 day or November, 1861, I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my whole bonito ieh. that

COnttor Contemn Pleas will he held at the Court Hons..
in the borough of lliintingdon, on the 3rd Monday (nod
20th day) of Jainiary.'A. D., 1861, for the trial of nil is-
sues in said Court a hid. remain nitilidelmined befoie
the said Judges, n lieu and r‘lneto all motors, NIfinesses, and
sultorw, in the trials of .11 tasoes ore terminal.
Dated nit Huntingdon the 235 of December. in the year of

our Lord onto thousand eight hundred and sixty-ono,
and the SGth year of American Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sherig:

RIAL LIST—JANUARY TERM,
1862.

'FIRST 1VEEN. '

Patton, 'Win. et al.. ' vs •Ehtmlan, James Of al.
Beldlerna II A Gaywaid, vs litenstir, Jinn's Ext.'s.
Got dun, Jarnev • '„ 'Ns CreAsnoll /F. Willis:no. .• ,
F..ster, David vs erntnley, Win. garn.
Cteadt, A. B.'s Ev't'x. vs Sanio. , r . (
Horton, Nathan G. No S,llllO.

• SECOND WEEK.
tai Irelthi, W. 'IV D, C.•vs Stone, Michael.
Morkl.s, locker k Cu. Nfrttern.
Croteley. Will sul •vs Mat till, 31irliitol
We.,ten, Thomas jr. Is We..(tezt Thomas,
Johns, •
Ken igotacher A. Bauman, 'A, 31( Call, 'Robert & wife.
Crenna ell, Jrielph , AN I0:04011f4 C. etal.
thaw, .11.10111E1th D. vs Canninghant. J:s Aden.
Co, net u,, Denjainin vs Ihrhm doge ., Alex.

Ja awn fa, me vs Dedan, Clem ge.
Dosall, David (3. • vs ti hope. Joint et al.
hits it, 000110 S.. Dal id A )1)rue, John.
lyten, It. li. '• vs Jahn.

, - •GRII4O Junons. .

Andrew Cronn(ll,er, mer'ebant, Barree.
Samuel Cummins;farmer, Jackson.
Benjamin Corbin, farmer, Oneida. • •
It 'belt M. Cunningham, gentleman, Barree
Samuel Diggins, laborer, Carbon.
Thomas Durland, farmer, Henderton.
Danicl Forrest, farmer„Porter.
Jacob Hess, farmer, Hondeison.
Jehn Irvin,'farMe'r, Jackson. • .'

William Johnston, farmer, Warriorsmark.
James Kerr, farmer, Brady.
Michael Luve, farmer, Morris.
Henry lover, bricklayer, Huntingdon.
James Myton, jr., farmer, West.
If. MeManigal, Beery keepe'r; Huntingdon.
Martin OH:L.Iy, fartner, Barree:
Washington Reynolds, carpenter, Franklin.
George Rudy, farmer, Jackson.
Join Ridontim, tarmer, Juniata.
Jacob :Sollars, farmer, Springfield.
Isaac Swoop°, carpenter, Carbon.
George L. Travis, carpenter, Franklin.
S. Fuel' ey IVAker, fa riser, .11nblin.
Juhn labour, _Franklin.

TRAVERSE JUROR:3-I'llW V Et:K.
Wm. B. Addlemen, farmer, Warriorsuitark
Jaelc4nn Briggs, farmer, Tell,
Peter M, B ire, merchant, Shirley.
Michael larndellar, farmer, Clay.
Amos Clink. farmer. Tod.
Isaac Cook, farmer, Pad.
A. 13. Cunningham, merchant, Huntingdon
William 'Christy, surveyor,'Alexandria:
James Clark, merchant, Warriorsmark. '
Jessie Dieffenbach,clerk, Brady.
Jonathan Evans, farmer, Tad.
Samuel Eby, clerk, Henderson.
Benjamin Grove, farmer, Penn.
Steven Gor.meh, fanner, Oneida.
Nicholas Graffiti., mill weight, Franklin.
Israel Grains. gentleman, Alexandria.
David Hare, farmer, Porter.
James Huey, fanner. Br,nly.
Adam Holliday, innkeeper, Dublin.
David Hicks, J. P., Crpmo•e&l.
Andrew Heffner, firmer. Walker.
Isaac Jones, forgeman, West.
Robert McNeal, filmier, Clay.
Jo.eph MI:Coy, farmer, Walker.
Adam Moltherren, M. D., Franklin.
William McWilliams, farmer, Franklin.
Samuel MoVely, tanner, Clay.
Steven Miller, fanner, West.
Thomas Mitchell, farmer, Jackson:
William A. Miller, clerk. Huntingdon.
Ge.irge Numer, fainter, Henderson.
George W. Phea.ant, farmer, Union.
Amon Pheasant, farmer, Union.
David Pheasant, farmer, Union.
Jacob, Stouffer, farmer, Warriorsmark.
William Stewart, farmer, Henderson.
Jackson Stewart, farmer. Franklin.
John B. Smith, farmer, Jackson.
Andrew Shore, farmer, Clay.
Samuel Sprankle, farmer, Porter. •
Brison Shaver, Clerk. Shirley.
Daniel Troutwine, J. P., Jackson.
Jacob Walls, farmer, Union.
Wm. William., marble cutter, Huntingdon
John White, merchant, Huntingdon.
William Wray, farmer, Franklin.
Marshall Yocum, watchman, Union.
Ephraim Yingling, farmer, Carbon.

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEER.

Samuel Boohn, farmer, Cromwell.
Daniel Brumbaugh, farmer, Hopewell.
Jacob Berkstresser, merchant, Carbon.
John Beck, gentleman, Warriorsmark.
JonasBuckwalter, farmer, Walker.
Henry Conan, wagon maker, Morris.
David S. Cook, farmer, Cromwell.
William (Hymens. farmer, Dublin.
Jonathan H. Dorsey, M. D., Huntingdon.
David -Blase, farmer, Hopewell. •
James Gleason, merchant, Carbon.
Henry Grazier, farmer, Warriorsmark.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Cromwell, '
James Hooper, farmer, Union.
Samuel Hatfield, farmer, Porter.
Samuel llacktidurn, farmer, Wari•iorsmark.
Robert King, tailor, Huntingdon.
Henry Miller, farmer, Juniata.
John Miller of 11., farmer, Porter.
Robert Madden of R.; farmer, Springfield.
James Norris, farmer, Cass.
H. P. Newinglotm, gentleman, Huntingdon
John Norris, gentleman, Weikel,.
Joseph Mcllroy, merchant. Jackson.
:fames McClure, farmer, Porter,
Robert Livingston, farmer, Walker.
George W. B. Sipes, merchant, Cassville.
Joseph Shore, farmer, Clay.
Hiram Shadle, farmer, Dublin.
Cluirles Steel, carpenter, Union.
Walter C. Vantries, clerk, Warriorsmark.
R. B. Wigton, coal dealer, Huntingdon.
John Work, farmer, Porter.
Adath Warfel, blacksmith, Brady.
John Weight, fanner, Warriorsmark.

T WEICIIS LLBAU M,
el .VD OCULIST'• FROM. PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully Informs the citizrus of 11UNTINOLOS and
rtStnlty. that he has opened a ROOM at the Jotlt-on
noteloshere he offers for bale

SPE O' TA C- - -
OF Eyrny VARIETY, RITE AND QIIALITy. A ne4 ipieution of
Spectacles; fur distant or close reading. with gold, sill tr,
steel, and tot toise.shell frames, and a now and improNed
w=oltmeut el pet ifocal and patabola Leound flint Gismos,
of his own manufacture.

Ile would particulat ly call the attention of the public,
to his Spectacles for NE.IR SIWITED PERSONS; and
tor persons who have been operated upon fur the cataract
of the eye, and to his nrw kind of Glasses and Conservers
of the sight, made of the best Hint and azure Glasses.—
Good (Muses may be known by their shape, exact centre,
shop and highly polished surface. The qualities are to
be found Inhis Glasses.

Inumr broom'll
Thn very bent I.IIIAZIWAN PRIMA:and MOTTNTATN
CRYST4L,no universally proleil to be far superior to any
other Wino. Aloo,Mienuocons,F,rV evn gutansu Oensses
of every sire and quality; TrcEscoe., 111.1osirriNO Out,
Oren( 0145.3e3, withdhlfineut powers, together all],every
surety of witches in tho Optical line, notmentioned.

Ornc.sc, mid other Instimnents and (nurses, care,
fully reletiitel at dart notice. Ile can Omar) select
(Rosen to suit the s Lion of the pm eon,'ns he sees them,
upon the foot trial.

Ile will remain in this place dmiug.lnnu.ny
FIIIST WEEK, and these in want of the Amu articles,
w 11l pleasn gnu him a rail.

4n- Itowill, If rilimed, go to any respectable bonne
where his services may fie wanted.•.

girThe very best IlYn-WAllat and the best Iloilting
Cluv,es almttye fur sale. [pe.l3o, 1.801.1

•

-1 11g.riitup of a Nutt of Lov. ,Fa. to ntedirected, Iexpose tYpublic• auto "on tho ,probilseo,O.N.THUlll3i
DAY. JANUAIIY 0,1502, atopo o'clocb:? I'. M., the follow-
ing describo,Lproperty;

, • •• '

The defendont•g iuteFest ilt andtoall,that tract of band.
'situate hi Shfilry tb.wgi.dp, Huntingdon county,adjoin ,
ing the Juniata River, lamb of Wm..Johne, Thos. Holing
and others. Cblitaining'l7l natal-and 112 petchug and al-
low once of six per cent. tho mune plantation and
premises sold alAt conveyed-' by .701, Joltneon and Robot t`
,it. An4lrous. Athoilthitry.tote of .littith Antiterrs, deroatted,
to aeo. W. Spoor. 'Seized, talchn in tO bo
sold 08 the property of Ere°. W. Speer. . .

J lIN C.:WATSON; Sheriii ,
Ifoultrptpn, Dec. ,

.1-3L.,tRLGRICULTUAA -M1;111,1r meeting nt 'the IT'untiliplim Conoty
Agricultural Society rill, no held in the Court House in,
IIuntincAou, on Tuesday evening of {lto first week of the
muting .laitary Court.

.By'order and iu behalf of tho Society.
It. 3IcDIVITT,Dec. IT. 1861.Secretary.•-

IT. •Notice is hereby given that the following earned
nelsons latv., filed their ptitlona 'xith the Clerk or the
Court bfQuarter Sw.sions, praying the said Courtto giant
them license to keep inns or Msm ns in their respective
horiighs, touitshipsand villages in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and that said petitions will ho presented to the
said Courton Wednesday, time 15th'day of January pelt,
for consideration. do., when and IN heroall persons inter-
ested can attend Ifthey think proper., viz: - •

Adam %Edgier, Markleshurg.*
. ,John M. Early; 'Mount Union.*

Thomas MeGaryey, Shirleysletrg Borough.*
•John Kurtz, Alexandria Borough.*

W.W. C. WAGONER, Clerk.
Huntingdon, Dec.11,1861.-11.

T") EGISTER'S NOTICE.—
?.;otk,, is hereby given, to all per.ons interested,

that the follow log tanned pen.ons have settled their rtc
counts in The Regisba's Oilier, at Huntingdon. and that
the said accountv will la, presented far co,dirmation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court.to be held at Huntingdon,
in and for the county of Huntingdon,on Monday the 13th
day of Jan nary next, (1802,) to wit:

1. 'Partial account of Gem go McCrum and *Job Slack,
Executors of George 31eCtuut, Sr., late of Banco towp.
8111p; deed.

2. The supplemental and Real account of A. a Blair
and Michael Shearer, Executais of the last will and testa-
ment of,Jelm Stunkatdr late of Tell tow ulhipi dool.3. The Administiation occoont 01 John M. Clink, Ad-
ministrator of James Clark, tato' of the borough ofShh-
leyaburg. deed.: finalaccount. *

The administration tieconnt of George M. Green.,
Administrator of Christian Drahe, late of Clay ip 'deed.

• 5.; The account of Joseph haw goardi,tn of Georg. tv
Ctaine, ono of the ehilth en of EVall Ctnine, latii of Mort i 8

deed.. now in Insnsujoilty,
G. Theßecount of Joblk Flenner, Administrator do

64118 non 'of Mangore] COMB, htte of. thu borough of
Ihntlingdon,dec'd.

- 7. The ncebunt of Folnmon Mho ly, Executor of the.
I.tst will andtestament01 31.ny Ihungtonner,lateof Uninntownship, deo'd.

ft.,The account of John Molly pod Wm. Whir. Ad-
mintitrators of John Into of sptingtield tp . doo*d.

9. ri.l account ofJohn Scott.(Isla] Ilion of N. rri•cilla
Illartim-formorly N. Priscilla Bell now' den'. and who
nos in ilan6liter of James hell, founeily of lluutingdun

10. Pinar gnar,licinshio account of Thomas A. Sinclker,
Onnrililn' of William a' minor eldld of .tidtiaill
11030, late of Slade). ,towioililp, deed.

11. Ailminkitiation account of )llclirol i.T. Martin and
At.ap9 Pi ice, Ailministratuis of Jos. S.. 31,11 tiu, Lae of
Toil township. deed.

12. Adininitham!' nectmult of Jolm P. Stewart. Atl.min
Istnifor of Wlllinm Yn, itor, late of tVeof tp

I% Adlutol,tratiun ttecountor Grow foam awl Eliza-
both llearn, AflultaistiaOrs of Wm. Ileum, late at Walker
tomultlir. deed. . , .

14. Allminkhation nerount of flenrg, Eby and %nnnol
Lutz, Adupilistratuls of Clathatiue 'Lutz, late of Sltiiley
tuan.lliu deed. ' ' .

15. Tlid .nduaniitiatiOn lICTOMIt of Lucinda MN, Ad-
minishatrix f .1.,F.1a1. A. Hall, late of the borough of
Huntingdon,&led. Final acconnt.
If. Account of &Lulea McCall and Abraham Stott ',DN.,

lis.ecntothof tho 1.4 ill and te.4t.oneut of Daniel
I..te of Walker too oship, deed. Filliti aUCOllnr.

17. Ac‘ountof It. Milton Spoor, Adthiniitrator of tho
estate of Ilhillip Appleby, lato of the borough of Cros•

13. Al°illl al ion accountof 'Matthew F. Campbell, Ad.
mintstmlor of John Beatty, lato of E,ltiiley township,
docuasod.

DANIEL W. WOMELSDORF, Register
RMSTEICS OPPIPC, - • 1

Mal ingdon, Dec. 17, 1861.

CIIERIFFS SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writ/ of Vend. Exp. and try, Fa. 1.,

medirected, I will expose to public-nateor.outcry, at the
Court Done., in the hot oudh of' Emitingdon, ON SAT-
URDAY TEE dot DAY OF JANUARY, 1562, nt too
o'clock, I'. M., thefolloWing dem ibed Real Estate, to wit;

Yong lituared Roles of load, mono or lest situntedd Tod
township, Huntingdoncounty, adjoining lend survoyed in
the dame of Richard Clark on the west, land of Esans '
Ilamilton and Henry Rhodes on the east, apd land of
Speer .Dougherty on the noith. Also the Unttivlded

2211acres of land adjoining the abose on the,
north, and the Fulton count Rim on the south, lading the'
land cons...3(A by Speer and Tongherty to the S. V.S: B.
T. It. R. Company. Seised. Wien in execution and to be
sold ns the pioperiyof tau Sherman's Tolley and Biond
Top li.nihand Company.

A LSO —Allthat lot ofmomul, situate ht Franklintown-
chip Huntingdon county, en the south of the Spruce
Creek and Waler-treet Tin opine road, about one and :l-
imit' miles east of Spruce Creek Villago, having thereonerected a [no story railing house, bring 25Teet frontalong
said toad by 33 foot deep. will, a kitehen.l.ti hot.square,
theretoat !ached, and the lot or piers of ground and cur-
Wage °pion tenant to the said building. Seized, taken fit
execution and tobe sold Its the pope!. ty of Henry L. Har-
vey and John Me.Nattl, Dupers ur minted owners and
contractom

ALSO—Defontlant's light, title and Interest toand to
pat of n lot of mind situate in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, being gait of lot No. It 9 in plan of told town,
frnting,50 feet on Wallington street nod back
along di:tiles street UU it et. Seized and taken into exe-
ootion /So thli propel tyof .lo,pli teiglitointo.

Arolow to Pareletirrs —1111141‘,. at 17.1wriff's bales will
take notice that ilionedhttoly upon the property being
kobekol down. WI p, r pint. of :di 1.1,14 miller 5100. nod
tt way-five het emit or all bids over that sum, mutt be
paid to the Stet iff, or the propeltv n ill be' set up again
and void toother bidders oho will cowl') with the above
term, .7011. N C. WATSON, Sheriff.

Huntingdon, Doc 17, IS6I

Q. TRAY Cow.—
k. 1 Caro° to theresidenceof the aid.

ifiriscriber in %Valker townA tiip, iloot w : .A-Val.Ist, of 1.13 tinonth. a BLACK COW 81111. ,,./pO,CII to tic lIIPOIIt73 earsobi. The ea u• , A:ailikf.or in xequestott to como forwool nod
~..2i=1.,Prove pi°pert), pay charge, and take

it at, ay, otherw6a it pill be disposedof according to law.
JOHN DOI'P.

December 10,1861

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:- •The underFigned AndDor appointed ly tho Or-
ohm& Court of Huntingdon county, to dietslimb) the
hAlance in the hanik of John 11. Frazier administrator of
.lurno4 T. 11 ,term, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at rho Mime of Miles Sz Doi rig. on Friday,
the 37th day ofDecember, at ten o'clock, A. it., when and
v. bete all prsons inteleated a illmesent their adios, or be
&bailed from coming in for a share of said fund.

WILLIAM DOMMId,
Ilunting.tm, Doc. 1.0,12C1.4.w. Auditor.

A UDITOU'S NOTIOE,—,--/A_ The undo, sigrud Auditorappointed by tho Or-
phans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the
balance in the hands ofJohn D.Frazier, administrator of
William 1. Wihon. deed, still attend to the duties of Ins
appointment at the Oleo of )Llo• & fortis. on Friday,
the 27th day of December at ton o'clock, A. 71., ashen
mid whoi, nil 7r•te on, interested, trill. pieced(' their
claims, or be debarred from coming in for n bluer° of said
tnnd. WILLIAM. DOUR'S,

Huntingdon, Dee. 10, 1801.41Ar. Auditor.

AD3IINISTRATOII.'S NOTME.-
[Atte of Andrew Allison, decd) '

Letters of Administ.attan upon the estate of Amdrow
Allihom late of Chntlnis calmly, deed, having been
granted to the tinderdgneil, nil persons having claim,
lig:ling the thilitte ate requested to present them to the
undersigned, and all petsung Indebted willnuthe
ate pa)went. 41.51.-I.NDIvI. ALLISON

Adminiltratrix.
Dec. 5,1561-6 V Huntingdon, Pa.

eT lIE BOOKS OF LEVI- TVE ST-
131tOOK have Leen plncell in our hoods for intntecti-

o collection fur tiro bsnolst of cieflitol2.
Unless tlio accounts aro paid nitltiu area triselta, sea

will pia then, in tiro bawls ofa Ju,ttoo of tiro Ponca, and
proceed to collect all balances unpaid.

bcorr ez "BROWN,
Attorneys at Law.

Huntingdon, Dec. 3,1.861.-2 w
OUSES AND2A LOT OF GROUND

FOIL SALE.
The subscriber otr. is for solo, 11 LOT OF OROUND,

i•lcAlmy's Fort, know n no the Groo,inan, Lot In JeCheon
tow nsbip, Ilunlinetoe county. There is erected on tire
to ensices, ONE LAIIGE DWELLING HOUSE, AND A
NEW sTorzx must.: AND A UNIORY. together with
cc out hauLlmgs. Thin is a gout stand tosell goods.

JAMES STEWART.
3 IS6I-3w.

A' DITOR'S NOTICE.
The undomigned Auditor to distribute the fund

in The handy of Grottos Miller, Trustee tocell the Beal
Estate of Samuel Thompson, deed,' will attend to the
ditties of his appointment at the office of Blair& Speer, oq
Wednesday, 16th December next, at 10 o'clock, A. 01.

It. MILTON SPEEIL
Nov. 25. 1861.--it. Atublor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.-
Th. muleisigned Auditor, todints limbo the raolle.Y ii

tho bawls of John Owons, Esq., and Debt. L. Henderson,
Execntm< of 30110 Ilender.on, dee'd , at ismg from the
Salo 01 Iho Heal Estato of said deceased. will attend to
the duties of hie appointment et the office of Blair X:
Sneer, on 'Thursday, 19th December next, at 10o'clock,
A. M. It. MILTON SPEER,

Huntingdon, 'Nov. 25, - -.tailor.

IL‘-11DITOR'S NOTICE.
The underhigned Auditor to distribute the fund

ii, 1 le hands of Grainier Miller, Trustee to dell the Beal
Estate of John Ps each, deed., will attend to the d a tive of
hidappointment at the office of Blair.1 Slicer, on ELMay',
20th of December next, nt 1 o'clock'. P.M.

E. 3IiLTON SPEETI,
Nov. 23, 1661.—1t. ~I,elitor.

ALDMINISTRA'I'OR'S NOTICE,.
[(Estate of Iller Moller:, dec'd.].11,otters of itaminittration upon the estate of Peter

Moyers, Intoof Walker township, dec'tl.,llm ingbeen greet-
ed to the undinsigned, all persons having claims against
theestate are requested to present them to the under-
signed. and all persons indebted will make immediate
pa)

N..ember 18, 1861-0 t

DANIEL MOVERS,
AIIB,IIIAM 01111811,

• -

,

- • il•• .ff
ki : ' '

MIMI:, .3°.
B.OOKS AND STATIONERY:— 'A good Rawl talent of mibeullancon9 and School
nookm—Fool,cap, Letter, Commercial And Note Paver—
Plain and Fancy Entclope.l—lied. Line anti Black lake—
Blank Ilnuka of mnure. sites—Pens,Peucil4, Pocket and
Debit Ini“tands, and e,ty other article umdly found in
a Book and Stationery Store, can be had at fair prima at

miyts, poi*, sTATiozqny ,t. 3,4151 C 5T0.11.1.

Ou
w➢l u

ED

SkIEPIFF'§, SMINS4e,
•

,

.,.BX,t• I`.
virtite of sundry writs of Vend'.

17.4 to mo dlrecteftI will ex-
poeu topublic eille op outcry, at,tho Court House, in.tbozboronilt,of '. jiltintlngtlon oil MON- It'A.y:thaiath flay' 'or
January, l86;,at ;o'clock )1.., the rollorrjog dwylpett
real catatc,:to,xlt > ' .! !

-
,

PE

- All the defenilant'e GO-a -Ana inter,
old, of, 14 end to one lot of, ground eltueto to the nommen
of Alexandria, bounded on the north the '
nal, on the west by an alley, on tho wath'by 011 or(
•the east by Ilartslon sheet, to tbe rated iiforgat4kaving
thereon erected a frame building 24x45 feet; ele4-fujl
toner shopoand 34,r,atti. pelzetbialcen in ypcureN, 4114
to,tam9la ,lw the la-opertyorl'uttr_ liens; LY Li

Defendant's right, title and interest. in and
toa smelt place of grouml. .15.1nclisen. MCAlevy s,
Fort; beginning by land of it, hicilurnoy 'tooth 70 deg.
wolfl3 perches, to rr -pose; thence hylot of- James Stewart •
south 54 degrees west 3 540- percher, to a post thence
south 78 degrees west. 4 5-10 perched to p pool, thence-
math 15 degas ca east 5 perches to,a Post. thence bY It, T.
Steuart's lot north 47 degrees eao 12 perches to place of
beginning,containing about 00.11ftidof an acre. Seized,
taken in execution and sel,kaelltri property of Soup.
uel 11. Grossman.

The defeadant's'right, title'and interest-1n
and to 400 acres of land,moro or 1.,99,15itt1ate InTodtr,.. ad-
joining lands surveyed in the• name of Richard Clark on;
the west, lands of Evans and Hamilton. and Henry
Rhonda on the east, and land of Speer k..Dovgberty on
the south. Also the undivided 5.0 of 220 acres of land,
adjoining-the above an the north, being the land convoy-
ed by Speer k Dougherty to than Shermmes.VOlayand,
Broad ,Top R. It. Co, whlch is in linutingdon co. Seized,
taken In execution. and to bo sold as the property of 'Fla'
Sherman's Valley and BroadTop IlailroadCougw.4. •All defendant's tight, title and interest in.
and to all that • certain tract of hotel warranted it the
mono of Joseph franks, situate It Cromwell ton
containing 227 acres, more pr less, being patented laud,
and bounded on the north undd em,t by inno.4 of Simon,
°late. op the south by 131A19 tS lino.ol.olllllen.awl wekt
by lineman and others. and has thero,in erected, log
hail,and other outhnildlngs, and abript 100acres. more or
less.cleared.. ;Seised, taken In executlun, and tohe sold,
as the property of J. Henry Dell.

Wake to Pnrchoeere.-.Diddoia at Sheriirsaideswill take,
notice. that immediately upon the property heink knocked'
down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, end twenty,
five per cent. of all bids over that sum, nitist be paid to
the Sheriff. or tbo property will bo set up'agatn and sold,
to other bidders who will comply with the above terms.

Slierilrii Sales n ill •lieresilerUo ,runde on Wednesday, of
the first neck of Court, mint tho Deeds acknowledged on,
the following Wednesday. • - • . '

. JOHN C..WATSON,
OFFICF, ,Huntingdon, Dec. 26.1501. "

• •

WALL PAPER!
.Ther New SpringStyles

• For /862 ,

Alreadit ,Received s•
"

At te;piris'' 'Bock Store:
W'o deal direet,w4h,thp niannfaqln..

rer i and will have, on hand at all times„
the' latest styles, and, sell:lit fair lit iecs.

HOLIDAY GITS
BOOKS OF 'ALL KINDS

SUITABLE FOR ~

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR OLD AND YOUNG,‘:

At Lewis' Book Store
•

• • .1,,,,,,.,..„„5Am1,„. • .

~4- i,lrar •
"

•tit0.,,4,i,_z1--~D 4i? 1...1 ..-.r_ A...'.i=:.:,:- a__:'..'.-'7 .... '7.7—J- --4 •' •q.:-.-: ~'7
-I

IEi\,INSYLVA NfA TiAIL 11. .0AIL' ; '• • • TIME ON LAVVING OF TRAINS.- I '*;

=MC!

7 01
7 08
•7 21
7 3,
7 Q 8

~~
~, ,

~,~'
~.

STATIONg

INIM
S
0:

Belton Hamilton,
Mt. Union,
Mill Creek
lluntingdoo,
Petersburg,
'Brivree,
,prucci Creek
Binningbam
Tyrone,.,
Tipton
Fostoria.
Bell's Mills,
Altoona,

11 50
1

1 08

I

10 10
19 19

10 10
9 55

• •

UNTINGDONI:I3IIO
RAILROAD.—CIIANG.E .5C111:1). ,
nd :after Mtnt.lay, Dec. 24, 1861,Pas',
rive nAd depta t as falloals

‘.D TOP
MEM

UP TRAINS, ,

Lem Irsmtingdon it 7.39 A. ilt. S 4.10 1...31
MEM CM2SIMMSM

AraV° at, Hopewell •' 10.15 A. M.
DOWN TRAINS, "

Leave Hopewell et 10.35 A.,51. • •
Saxton " 11.10 A. 31. l 0.30 P. M

Arrive ut Huntingdon 1.10 P. M. ,k 8.30 P. 31
J. J. LAWRENCE,

Doc. 3,146 L

AUDITOR'S; NOTICE.-

OEM

The undersigned Auditor nppointed liy the, Ot plomti'
Coot t of Huntingdon county, to distiihnto tho fund il)
the hands of David Clarkson, Trusteo appointed Lys Lid
Cout t to make silo of tho (toil DMA(' of Rub :rt epeor,
late of the Borough of Cassville, dec'd., will 111,barge the
duties of his apponthuent at the °nice of Scott S Brown,
on Thursday, the link day of December, 1861: at 1o'clock,
I'. 31., when and where all, persons intetested nil! pre-
sent their claitul, or be debatted from condo°. in foe a
share of o ,iii fund. J.ll. O. COII7IIN,

llaratlngdon, Nov. 2.stit, 1501.-3 w Anditor.
,

VITASIIINGTON NOT TAKEN,:

OU•IL FLAG SVIZ 11741,715.
NEW GOODSU NEW 00005 W

4t C...-dric Bun filulou,and Neieburg.
antox oat N has just lcceirol from the Eastein Cit-

ies, a tat ge at,ortoteut, of
Dry Groceries,

Q11.'1;041.11.4 Ifurdeval'e,
(.I ,ll.lling, Bonnets, Sh Itdc.

Huts, Op./loots. 57mes,
tool ullother articles kept in country stoics,- which he 'in
offering at his Mammoth Stores, at Collet: Run Stationslot
-Newburg,at unusuallylow prices. The belies especially,
are ins itml tocall owl examine hie tones (loods.

Ha, togarradgements with large firms in, Philadelphia
and other eastelnCith,llo is able to bay hi. goads cheap-
er titan other country merchants, and Lauconoquently,
enamel' them! XII exchange for gond,. Ito takes all
kinds of cootry produce at the higheot cash price's. By
strict attentiutf to the wrints of cu,tontet .4. he hopes to
receive a continuationof the liberal patronage witiAllillahho has been heretofore favored. . ,.

Mr. Cohn' is Agent of the Broad Top R. It. Co., et Coffee
Run Station, and le prepared toabtp all of Grain to
the EaStent markets. Having a huge Were Room, far-
mers can store withbim until ready to ,1"p. Bret cou-
venieneo will heaff‘ordedthem. "

August 29. 1222

i 1 CUNNINGHAM !

NEW STORE!

GO.ODSI

OTTQ'S OLD STAND
WHERE EVERY ARTICLE

USUALLY CALLED pR IN A COUNTRY STORE,

CAN BE II 1D
AT REDUCED PRICES.

BALL ON A. B. CUNNINGHAM
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE

innts6l.B,zcov. 18, Iso.

FALL AND \VINTEIt
FASHIONS !

ROBERT
MERCIIANT TAILOR,

2111 47reet, one anor west qf atrmtni.

GEN7'LEJCE•I'S' DRESS owDs.
116 uspttmoot eonklets or

CLOTIT,,
CAS'n3I.E.I:I2, ana

H.AIN AND r.:Ncy 11 SISU~

tlin neatest and best that could he found in Limn oily. all of
In it he will take pie:non.' in 13xliiilihng, nuid ninhfug

lip toorder. It. will cost nothing,tocall andexpaulnehigarde.Call800n..t
Ifunting,dou Sept. 24, 1801.—nt. -


